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J.i!etalllc a1loys may be tU .. vided into tour 
olasses wbi·oh exhibit disttnet. propertie.s. !Chese 
a.re: First• sol. id allo,-s in· which p1a•e Cry"stala ot 
the constituent elements .are present, in ltttima.te 
·contact; Second. solid alloys . in which mixed crystals 
of the c.tonstituen:t eleme11ts a.re present .. ; ~bird.. solid 
alloys in whlcb. the oons~i.tuent elements .are .present; 
. and Fourth, liquid.. a:tlo,.a. llriOl'tf&. the solid a:tloys t 
several of tbe types often appea;r' in a single alloy. 
T111a is the ease, for ~le. wllen mixed crystals 
are formed· over l!niited concentrd.~ion int~ls. 
we may olasu1fy: eonductcrs in tliree way3,. 
aooording tu the W/ay in.which .. electricity:. is carried 
along than. . . In ~leot~ol.ytes :the· cu~ent ia . carried 
by dissociated. parts •. tbe positive. iona goin·g in the 
direction .of the positive -uur:r:ent and. tlle negative 
clmrge. in the ovposite ti:i.reetion •. · Xbese. two stremns 
t~~veling in oppord.te dusotions :result ·1n a change 
of' eoncentra:tion,. e>f" tlle elect~olyte where the current 
enters and letJ,Vtls. 
In. ga.ae~ a dlt'.ferent plan .. of .. conduction 
&f!tGm.e, to ,exist-. , A. fl:'ee el.eQtro.n moving ln . the .gas .• 
in .an. electr,ic .ti.elu .•. qatu1~1t- otheJt electrons and the 
gn,s,. t.s aoon iontzed ·int.d becomes conducting while the 
.. field.exists. · 
iilf,en .. a.. metal J.e q~nged , into the liquid 
sttlts. 1.t.s condtu:t.ing proper-t.ies cll.a.nge considerablJ,• 
I.te res1st.ivit7 .is. itenea-all~ ... increased,. and its 
terape.ra-tnre resistance coettleient is Vf!/l"":/ sma11 com•: 
pared. with that. it:i tbe sol.id state. . Its conductivity 
is still VC'J:Y' large compared to el~at:rolytea, but, as 
no clmnge occurs in "the passage of a current.• it is 
cl.asoitied as a. pure co11rluctor. Once in the liquid 
state •.. its prevloua 11.iatory. Qa.Jt liav~ no effec.t on its 
eonduot.ing properties, and tld .. s. a.long with the faot 
that exact.ly sim.11ar eonrlitions can be produced, 
sim;pl1fies tile study of the conducting properties ot 
liqtd.tl metals. 
llatthiessen,. · St.rougha.l; •. n.nd Roberta in ... 
veatiga.ted the sp,ecific cot1ductnnce. of A.t1-Ag at 
ordit~'ley t.empera.tures tor varioue percents concentra• 
t.ion. Thau conductanoe curves agre~ very l'lell •. 
The conductivity curve by »rinell's method shows many 
interesting changes for the alloy of' AR•MP." for diff· 
erent concentra:tiona in the solifl state.. The conduc• 
tivity ourves .. ot :nany other itlloys ohow various 
clla.ngea. especially as tbe temper.::itu:re of t11e solid 
iB. raised to .the. liquid. state.. Whe curves.bec01ne 
u1mpl.er .·in . form. suggesting a simp:ter ffJrm in the 
lit:iuid s.tate, which has been found true for most 
al.lo3a. 
The res.istiv·ity Jias been detemitted. tor : 
mtu:ty ell ..oya., mo1~.e ha:ving been· dotu1 on the &ol.1.d 
alloys . tlian the l.iqu!d. . A few . optical c.onstants· 
ho.ve. be·en. dot ermined by Doumelli • . .. ·He .. worked with 
tlle binary miJ4t,tires ot. Ag~Fe., J\g•Sn._ Cd .. ttg« •.. L\t•Sn, 
CU•Zn, and CU•?U..1 in eaeb eaae on17 a.· portion o.t the 
latter componet1t lras 11resent. Lit·tle'lton made a. 
syut1£tllatic study of' 11·e-1r1., E*l•f$1. J1e-.}ln .•. Al•Cu .• Cu• 
Ni., r.n1d . lt'e•Oti a1l.o;iri.. . ~Iis et.forte vu3r~ chletlv 
directed. to .. tracing the tif'fects of! the preae.nc~. nt 
cllQys or Bi•l?l:; •. Cd ... l?b", ~»d Sn•Pb.,, and determining 
tl1e1r ()ptlea.1 coruatan:ta._ 
fhe. actual meaeurflln.e1'it. of· tl1e· i-esist ivi:ty 
of' 11q_td.d. alloNs hatt been ~itber l.im!ted for t.he 
111:.gh~r texAper-a;tur.e&.. . i'eber. worked. with. the . liquids 
alloys •.. n~~-ca •. llg•Bf1··· Hg•l3b1F and. .11g.n1 •..... ru.n work 
w<:~s merely qualit..a.ti-ve. due to 1nsu:tfioien~ methods 
s..-nd apparatus~ 
Tlie res.ls\ivitl'" ot .a liquid a.1101· .. aeema 
to be .consistent with the :r~_ee .. electro~ tbeoey. 
trhia foll.ha fr~dt tbe Optical ~ta of c. v. l\tmt. 
t.nat, tbs nULJtber of free electrons and the :rr.equenc:t 
0£ the electron .. impStc't both vary linearly with the 
atonitc. concent1-ation .;in the all:oys .investigated in 
vtllieh no .. compounds ~re ta.rined• · 
George v. l!mery l1orked with the liquid 
alloy of ug-sn tt..n.d. found. that the data obtained .1s 
cunaist-.ent with the electron theory.· ot re.sistance 
developed by Drude. \tlth.tbe exception of his as-
sumpt-1ona afl t.o tempe.rtt.tur-e. 
'?he object o:r my work · on. the liquid alloy .. s 
of Hg•Pb and Pb-Sn ia (a): To. obtain more accurate 
data on tbe all.oys r!cll. in Pb than ha.a been established. 
VU~ber aeeL1s to have clone t,he only work on these liquid : 
a.ll.oya a.nd bis result.a are apparently ut1certain. (bl 
To measure tbe resistance at enou¢i points ·to get 
resistance•temperiiture tnu.•ve,s from which vie. may {tet. 
ruitn. tor ploting reslsta.nee•concentra.tion cul'vea f.or 
ditf erent tempert.lrtures-,. ( c) To test the ree.1utance-. 
ooncentrat1on curves for cetttaln relations involved in 
the electron theory of the conduction of liquid .alloys. 
The Furnace. 
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General J!stllod 
'fhe alloy o:r !b.-nown concentration Is heated 
in a.. t1•tube in an electric tu.mace whose teznpC1rature 
is eontroled by a. thermostat.· Its, tempe:nitu:re 1.s 
rtuzo.sured. bY' a Kelvin bridge metbocl at several. d1£f"er• 
ent temperatures m~"'lsured by a. pla.t.1.ttu14 resistance 
thermom·eter. 
'' 0-? ' 
}rom the ~eaiatanae . teraperatua-.e . curves thus 
· obta.lned· at known atomic eonc.ent.ra:tions.: «1.rvee ahOW• 
.ing tlle variation o~ reststf.lnoe ttitll atomic conoentra-
t.ion at ·constant telnpe~a:ture can be drawn. The shapes 
of the.ee will t11en perhaps ~ive· some ittdica..tion of th-e 
ponsible conditions. at the eo .called •t:rrie electrons• 
tn l.iqu id. alloys. "' 
flle li'Urnace 
l1b.e tt1mace prope:r is fixed 1n a Ube.et iron 
can o. u.nd loosely inwlated with a.sbe.sto$ packing. s .. 
Tile cover, A,, .is a piece ot translte about a quarter 
ot .an inch tb.ick and nine inches attn.are.. It contains 
·- hole in tkle center just large enwtlli to allow the 
tuba conta~n111g tlle a11c1 to pn.ss tbrougb. 
'the l1eating element •· c and K-• consists of a 
mt'1t1leable iron pipe, c, about. fitto inches in diameter 
- a;na fourteen .llichea. long. Thia ia . 11rapped with a 
single la:rer of number e-ighteen nichrome v1ire, K. 
which is msuleted. from .. the pipe with. sheet asbestos. 
Tllia . i:rire · leads to the terminals mt.ere alterria.ting 
, ourrent itJ applied •.. ~hitt- sets up indtu1ed. currents. in 
tlle iron which cans.es more. remalar .heating. Stray 
t,~.rrents ar~ cut. Qut ..• ·ube-n ".the f!.lternat~.ng. current ·is 
used instead of' the direct ·current.. It 4ireot. currettt 
is used troub.l.$ may be experienced by certain etfects 
on the v1iring . which causes.• nlliftin~ of' the 0 r&"ldings 
-on the balla.st.ia galvanometers •. When· a.l.ternafting 
current is uaecl the . effect would be obangtng the 
direction ao o:tten that the effects -011 tl1e f!alvanomet-ers 
will not be noticed.• The eleinen-t. ms capable o:r pro-
ducing. a temperature of 600!,, o., now --much more might 
be produced is not known aa the temperature .o:r 600° c 
was the l1igheat reriuired . in th:i.'a work• l:he heat.ing 
was do~e by -110 vol'.&s alternating current and the 
current u.sed Vl"ti;rJ about 3 an1perea.. l!~or · temperatures 
from. 400°.c to 550° c the current readinp;·wa.s about 
4 mu1;erea for initial llenting. 
The ·copper tube. c. :whose oro.ss-section 
is the same slla.pe and size of the opening ln the 
tra.naite whicll ie . r,eota,n~lar in shape with. 
circular ends• and or tbe dirnensione one-half inch 
by ·Olle a.:nd one•h:t.lt' inches• is f l.Xett securely to 
the tranait.e, just benea.th tl1e hale. fhe tube is 
about twel.ve inches long and does not- .go· tltrougb 
the tranaite. T'his: a-erves to distribute the l1eat 
· more evenly along the bube -containing tile alloy_.. 
Tllis tube is also WlNip11ed. with a. ~ayer. of nickel 
w!;re insulated fJ:om. the copper wit...lt a. layer of7 
slieet, asbestos. 'l'his. nickel cui1 ., the endo of' 
v1hich tarinine~ted a.t tile terininals of' t\ Wheatstone 
bridge torming one D.t tbe· arras~ is for ~ll.e tempera• 
ture control apparatu$ or tbertntnstat wbiull wil.l -
be explained la.tt~-· A cll&i1ge in the temperi1.ture 
causeil a cw.:mge· in the res.;ts,attce ot the niCkel 
\Vire great enough a-o t?ua.t the tetilPel.""ature could be 
l>tept co:nsta.nt- to a t~ntll of a degree change in ten 
ininutea t'11t.hout .. nn:v difficulty·. This Wt.Ul not foun.d 
necessary hov1ever aa the ten1perature -and resist:l.nae 
measurement.a could be nmd.e in tnuch shorter time 
af'ter the terr:ape~atu~e llti\d beconie constant., Dy ap• . · 
i1lyi11g· tlle tull current used for tlie heating., the 
constant temperature could be reached and ii reading 
ta.ken witbin t.l11en\y _ t,o _ thirt1 ~d.nu~e.s.. _ M~er -t .be 
i'.irst r ·eadtng wa.s obtained. tlle time to heat · the 
furnace 'to a.bou:t 3:llO(l Cl ia lhi~ty minutes. It . takes 
a.lion t _ t~l1enty to thtrtzr m.inutt?s: t. o _ raise _ the t erapera• 
ture 40° and ge.t it gonsfr'J.,n't• ~hi;~ · 111..aJ{e£J a reading 
of. re.sietal'lce · a11d. terAperEdm:re every thirty minutes 
aft, er the f'Urnaee :ts llea~ed and tbe f irat reud.ing 
obtainetiP TlU,:a ·time varies _some as t11e· tcmpelft..itures 
bea.ome high.er. !ruts ra111d1ty of tald.ng readings and 
wl.th si1oll ease· is ,du.e to the tllemoatiit• 
· 'T'l1e.· container 'tor the a .. Ztl.oy VJfJ.S a U ·nha.ped 
pyrex tube a11out twenty-.t110 ;nche.tJ long.. The i>yrex 
1~u1 uaed 011 accuun~ of it.s- 11.igh melting point of 
about 7200. 0 nnd :ite $bility > to uta.nd quick changes 
in ternpera:&u.re., The _ dlstance between the parallel. 
tubeal'litS al:>out one· 1n011. ~.lte bore of the tube was 
about f :our mlll.imet.er&.-making a "~Y convenient 
tube- to l~"ll'tdle. The -enda of' the tube were clampect 
in a. _piece of transite about a quarter cf' an .inch . 
th.ick t1rtd one by one and. one•lmlr inclles in size, 
whicll after the holes hadbeenbo:red. oorrectly for 
the tubes and the therz,1ometer .. vihieh went through 
the -center •• m\S $~Wed· lettg\hwiae, .. ~hrOUgh. the_ CSrtter'• 
The enda of' the tub~a were brought jtis't_fluah trith 
t11e· elrunp. The tube is shown· o-n the _ figure by 11 
a.11<1 the cl.amp b~ R., . i:rp.e. cla..n1p a.ened tY1n purpos.es; 
. to -hold the tube a.ncl t.o m..~ke a . permanent 'base f'or 
the pot.en-tial le&tla whi~l v1ere o.lamped in a aimilar 
clamp• l3y thi·s method of , mounting the pieces.. a 
oons~tant . length of the alloy· was uaed a.t all times 
without any measurable error.-. Tbe tubes clamped 
in the pntent~tU.. clamp•• 'r, were drawn from pyrex 
gl.asa of s:r11.all. bore and were quit·e atmi~. They 
xieacl1ed down the U tube about three inches. The 
br.idge connections to t:lu1 ·al.loy were of .. considerable 
importance. , In ordcer to· a.voidpos2ibl.econtwnlna• 
tion of the alloy. by t11e _leads: •. th:e current lends 
v1ere ot iron aa tl1ey would n·ot. ~malgama:tte. Tiiu 
potential lends however :hn.d to tnl.t .1·sfy ·iwo condi•. 
~ions: they imu:tt ff.rat, be ·Of such a ztie.ter·ia1 that 
will not dissolve in the alloy a.ml contaminate i:t 
a~nrl second•: they'" must. be or sucll a tnaterial thnt 
will mttlte a -contact with the alloy with. the least 
poasible: resistance.-.; 
The. tetllPe~tu.-re. t!las ta.ken witt-h ·a resistance 
tller.i:<tornater .•• 'tl1e coll or· which vm.s .· aet we11 i.tt .. the 
center of the colwm of alloy whose ~esistanee . was 
me£:tSUJ:·ed~ !he therra.ometer ta ahovm as Q wlth the 
·terminnla i'or t11e leads . to the bridge as L. ~e 
pot.entia.l leads are &liown .as .. B. 11.1e thermoi:11eter was 
a.l:v1aya set at :the same dept.b n11d was .held ·by . a. special. 
clamp made fol" ·tbat. purpose-. · 
'X'!lie 'hemostat., 
'1.'be ·1JUrpotle of the. thermostat as mentioned 
in the tU.s.au&slon or· the tumace was to llold the 
temperature :of the furnace 'PO!U3,tant so that readings 
ot -bhe tem,p~rature and the resistemce cou.ld be ta.ken 
rd•· tbe aax.11e t~e wben .. tne.allou was at the same 
tceinperatu~e as tbatt .rend f'rw:n t,be tberm.oraeter. ~e 
gen;eral principal ot _tll.e thermostat is the ine,chnn!ca.1 
opening or o1using :Of. a s1d.toh wh.icl1 ca.uaeB more ore 
less current io flow thriourll tll~e heating coil ·o~ the 
f\.\rttac.e.. It, saves. L1\loh time a.a the tempemture cnn · 
be . run up quickly and stopped at, the desired point • . 
.. 4.notber advant~ge is thut tll~ Wheatstone l>ridge may 
11e set at. . some value ~or :resisttattce: ancl the . apparatus 
left to ·. itae•r tor any aesi:red tit1e. a.a tlle tempera-
ture will rea.cl1 tbia. value and stay tlle~e. In 
previous wo.1•k the time required for obtaining a 
suf f'ici ently st.dady terape:rature t.o tnake :readings. was 
from three to £our hOU1'S but. ·in. this· aj.Jparatus, u. 
rea<ling ~1B.Y 'be obtaine<l within thirty to forty 
minutes after the f'urne..coe has been once heated up. . 
which· rnny take thirty minutes. Tll.e woitld.nga of the 
thermoatnt w.ly best be shown from the conatructi0tt. 
The . Thermostat~ 
F 
0 
The. thermost..'l;}.t consist.a ot the arm 1 fastened at. F 
a.rtd the other end with .the roller h rides a motor 
~iven cam w whicl1 ma,kes a re11olution in about ·a 
minute. When the ~oller h reaches the depression 
ln the cam the contact points .a and. b a.nd a• and b' 
come in . cont.a.ct closing tbe circuits ab and a•b• • 
The contact pieces a . nncl a•· are fastened directly 
to the arm l~ The other two , b and b' • are at-t:ttched. 
to the a.rm by cords that run u.nd.elr a pul.ley that. is 
below the contacts thus as. the upper p.S.eces are pulled. 
up the l ·ower oneQ are d:ravm down.: . 'J:hls .keeps the coil 
of the gal.vonometer 'from shaking too violently when 
. the . boom· is :released, a ·lso givin:g more room tor the 
boom to sv1ing.. In each of.these c!rcul:ts .• a.b., and 
n•b• :, ·there la an electr~gnet and, battery connected 
in series. !rhe electromagnets ar& arranged sc tha' 
one is on eacll side of' the -~"tle ot· tlle awitch .s. 
fih.en one aet of th~ points at cl are closecl nnd the 
otl1er open,. the md.tch S will 'be tllrotm ot1e way and 
lt the other_ set ot p{):f.nts_are a.loued and -these' lett. 
op*ln• the· sv1itoh will be tllroim the. othel\ :fl-aY•, · Tl1e 
coil C 1& :that of a awir&ging coil ga.lw:noutit~ and 
the ~lva.nomet.er s:ets so that ·tb,e ehtl of tile boom ,l3' 
tits in between the "poin'ts at 01: ~e boom :B being .' · 
perpendie:u.lar to the planet ot . the · point a. .· Th~ · bOOll:\ 
i.e. a ·thin piece or. e;l.ased. pap~ cut into the · fJ)lap~' 
of' an tsosoelea trap.ezotd tlbout 3/fJ x -1 1/4 x . g . · ... .. .. · 
inohea. . The·_ ed~ea . tvert) . ben~ a·' · r·i~i1t angle.a · t ·o , t1ane . 
making the total. width ab-ou.t 3/8 Of an lnohi.:: .. Th• wt4elo · · 
-end i .s ·g1ued ·to the ta.ova.bl.a coil :Of a 1mllist1c 
~lvanometer. !the f ·lap wllieh will be the na.ri-ow end 
fit.s between the po·ints a.t a. :insulating a. pair· ·ac-
cording . tu Whi.cli. viay tll.e boom swings.. . 7lle :beight ot 
tlle coU. ls atl.justed so tl'lat ttie . fiap c• will swing· 
in the c·ontact: points · at.- t. and t• •· ·The galvanometer 
is connected :across t,ne circuit ml.own at d• . Since 
the :niekel 0011111 the ·furnace is· not 0£ velly high 
~esiatanoe, the rat.lo ams of the bridge are adjusted 
so that a l.a.rge, resiatance 1-s taken ou~ .of· R.. -:1110 
fb:es it ·ao tha.t the gt\lva.nometer will. . s~1ing with a 
slight change in tl1e resU.1ta.nce o~ the ntokcl coil in 
the fu·rnaoe. The adju.stment arm of the bridp.re is 
ealil>rated tor ueveral t.emnera.turea nncl a curve con• 
at:ruoted no 'thut an a 1>proxitna.t.ion to tile tem1>e1•ature 
sought ?n<i\l.Y be obtained. 1fthen the ·bridge has been aet 
~or a hi?l1er teniperatu.r :e the Qr.mo a.re unbalancect and 
tb.c boom B a~dnga to one .side closing one set or 'the 
points at c • . . Thin . «)t:tuaea the switch to swing ·over• 
closing the circuit a\ P11 ail tlle switcb ·S is o:r 1ron. 
Thia tl.lrows a shunt across the ·resistance R ca.\1J3ing 
more current to flow through the furnace F. Vnten 
'tl:le temperature · ot the furnace has becorae such tba.t 
tbe res1ata110.e · of' tile nickel coi1 makes a balance 
accronfl the artas of the lJridge anti p,oes on the other 
Side a fraction Of !i11 Ohm,. the boom 13 S\Yi11f;S to the 
other eet o~ points insulating them a.ncl letting the 
fornu~r sat close•, !l.1lu1 switah · a then . openn · and tlie 
cu!V'rent in the '.turmoeis lessened. ·After the auitch 
s. baG been tio:ovm back tor b.eet.ing which tntt1 :take aa 
rnuob a.a . ten . miuute~l• the ·temperature . £~nd re·s-iatanae 
readings. rnay coon be tr.iken.r ~he resutance · in r .ta. 
usually ~edttoetl to that reqaired to keep· th·e .. ·Curren" 
through the ~neoe a; litt-le higher th.an tlir;;t neeesaa17 
for the · h~J.i.ting • . ~. tb1s ·m$tht)d e; .ateu4y · l!Gaditt~ rt:Etl 
be •hf.td . for 11&s long .. a.a .. five· or · ..teti .minut·e$tt· It will be 
not!aed. that, . 111 .this . ·thermos·tat tnat; the cu.rrS#lt flows 
through the .. elect~i.~gnets .011 .. ly . the sliort inteJtVal · 
thttt. th.a ~ller h !s ·.in depres.ai.on• 
l\.n. ·ail<iy 'ths .. t bad once been .run ·wa.a ·tried 
~1;t,hout· tlle thanio.ata:t t .o teat t-he :adva~fr!lRe · of its 
Dresenee. :tt wa-u f'ound t:htJ.t auch ,raore title vias. :need• ed rur the !rfI!tt.C}11ng of' a t&1.pf/tatttre steaey enough -to 
be. resc\.,, . It. too$ ab.out,. :roar \o five :rlou:rs t>o get four 
point.a tor a '6U:rve and they v1ou.ld not . fall on, a straight 
1ine us they nboul<i from fot1tter experience and 11011.e. :o~ 
tlte· points COUl d be re;ptrk?.t.ed.:1 . Sll(Wting that . .. the . l*eadtllgs 
were not consistent., 'the saJ11e. al1oy wa& then t ,:ried. 
with the aid of the thert-1os.tat.. . 'lrhe new ·pt:;ttnts- 0Bbtaltt• 
ed ~n, ab,out tlvo boua:-a ·.tell on ti straight line and close 
to the swne 1iue tll1at; tma ob~ltUld in t.l1e f irato run,. 
1'111$ shttf\lt~ . th~t the ·1rel'>U'ltSJ . obta1!led '11th t.he ·. · tlieJmlostal 
al"$: rJona1:s.tant. · 
15/. __ ______ 
the t.entperatui-e ·nf . the a.Uoy was taken w.ith 
a. resistance tue~ome.t.er of: Oerma.n make. It was a two 
. lead .. tYl)El and of a l-Ceistance . o.f abOt.tt sixty ·obras. 
Tlle tlle~omet.er proper 'ftaS about t.v1elve l.nol1es 1ong. 
'.l?he platinum. coil tha.t 'Vias · 111 the .1ower part waa of 
~ine wire and the coil. was about four inches l.ong •. 
The leads ·t11ere o~ large go1d wire tllat led to the .· 
termtna:ls- at, the ton of ·the t11ermometer. 7lula was all 
inside of' a quart~ tuhe that,· was ·fairly thin ancl t.ook 
on the . sunound~ng ibef4Pe~~ture readily.. It . wa·s found 
t.lmt. on puttlttg the thermometer in the heated furnace 
lt took the same temperature qulc.tay. 
An Elliott -B~<ltroors box was· used as tlle 
b~iclge.. The resistance <¥f tlie arm.a was ma.de such. that· 
tb.13 renis~aflc:e ·OUtc of R was f'if'ty t ·!mea tba:t of the 
thermoineter. A constant, ratio was kept tn the· ams 
th!foughout .tl:le .measurements. . ~he . R. out ot ·the box tor 
most of the tetn.Pfl!'atuX'ea was uaua.·uy- above ancl"below 
the s!X thousand ~le.. 'J!ld.s would make the ~eaistance 
ot .the tl1·ermomete1t on.e; hundred and ~wenty · ohms. It was' 
seen. tlmt since the: ·~·,.oil . '1/as o:t :such higll reeiatance 
comp~ed w.ith 'the· ah·ort, 'leads ot large gold wire that. 
ihe ·Changer 1n their ~esistanoe 'WOU:ld be negligible. 
Clal.!'b~t.ion of ·1"11.ermometer 
Whe r .esist$nce ot tlVl platinw1i coil of the 
thermometer . was determ.ined .~o'lt four well known points. 
!he· first .. was .. that o~ meltsmg . ice.. The srun·e . was tried 
in ... melt.in.g . snow and the resul~s c11ecked.• .?:lie nerl 
point 1uuJ, the atenm . point.. . ~his was repeated and 
cliecked well. •... 2!11~ tllirtl poiJ'l'l wns the point. ot boiling 
naptlml.·ene. trhis temperature 1ms. around 217° ·C• The 
f'ou:rth and. the h1Flient po.lnt tnken was that. of boiling 
sutphur. Tbis trc\a .. the mos'- d1£f'icul~ one .to clleok. 
The sulphur bad ta . be b·e>il.ed just rir,ht to get the 
tru·e vapor~ . Aft.er · seve~l trl.aJ.,s, at . the bolling point 
.the po!nit . oould. .be ·ahellked• . . The ttiethod used fo~ . getting 
the sulphur. ·point yrat* .about the same .. as. that outJ.ined 
in J?y1•ometric Pra<Jtlce as was giv~n 111 .Edeer and 
.Griffith. . ftlere was about thirty · grama ~f pure sulphur 
put in a pnex tube. about one and one-hal.:r · inch~s in 
diameter and alrout ntne Uiches long .. c It was ''ell · 
wrapped wltll f1Sbestor:f so a1.1 t ·o lil1mina.:t1t radiation. 
7he tube was then placed on an .eJ .. ec.tric furnace. into 
which the tube .au.st .titted. . and was heated slo<t1ly.; 
Aft.er the aul.phu~ began to boil the f11rnace was. regul-
ated .. until th.ti sulpl1ur· bolled •.. ; ~ :·.0,~This was kept up until 
tb·e vapor whieh condensed on the top or 'the tnbe ran 
freely down the sides of the tube. The tube wa& cover-
~d . :so that. very l!~t,J;.e ·O't the fumes cuul.d escape. By 
thia method an.« with the outline .. just mentioned• the . 
point was easU7 0J1eokcd within 15° c. i'h.e ba.rometrie 
read.ings v1ere taken be£ore and after the resistance .··· 
readings. l1'Tom. Kaye. ~na Lab)"'~ Cl1en1ioa1. and l'l'.1ysical. 
· conatants:... and. from the Tllom101.oglc Papers .. of the . 
:Bureau ·Of. StandaN.s-.. the correct t:empe1•atutiea fo-r the 
reslstancea we.re·determined. 
By :the use ot Oal..lendar'J;i. D1f'te1•e11ce f'ormu1a 
tor the olla.ngwg platinum thel'1'Jlome.ter · re~uli.+i.gs to th~ 
~is aoa.le •· musel..1 · · 
t·· p\. d (t/100 ;-. ll. t/100 
1n. which 't .is the gas•. t.hermomete.:r ·-gempera,ture. d a 
constant. appr:oxL~ai.el..y 1.) -Eo~ pu%"f?l platinum, pt. 
the platintun temp.era.tu.re is cbtn.ined from the relation_ 
pt et 100 uftlt.. •11R·Q. 
. R1.,-·Ro. 
in . whiob n0 :l.$ tl1.e ice resiatan4e ,, R1 the steam reaiatanoe •. ~nd Rt an:r otb.~ resistance for wbicl1 pt 
ls to be deteJ'ttlined, · 
Prom these t.v:10 tormulns the pt being deter• 
mined trtla tl1e .1~1et., tl1e constant . ot tile tllemometer, 
d., . is deter.m.iruid. Tb.en ·. blf oubtrt l't.tt'ting the values 0£ 
the pt tha.t n,re oaleula'ted t~om tlle f'ornlUla. in the 
tU.-st forl'mll.a .witb the censtant found~ we.get a series 
cf' 'Val.ues tha't. ·can he plotted,.. we get a tmnp.e1•a:~ure· 
reeiutanee . cu~ve tl~''& gives any tentp:ero..t-u:re from 0°' , to 
6000 . g., !the . temper~ture · ~'!I be read . frolil the curv.e 
witha.n acCUJ"ney of one•tenth of a degree and the 
resimtance eun be read to a hutulredtll of an omn. It 
. \1tts necem:m.r, to have the restst~nee .. sca;te on the 
ou.rve reading f'ine:r tl1a.n the tem.perature aa the tempor ... 
atur.e ot about .sa·• o oorrespona.s to on~ · olim .change in 
the resiat:~nee of the tlie:rracmiet.er~ 
Arte~ tbesa curves. were plotted itwaa 
found tlul.t th.a ·resietsne•a found f'or the na1'>tlm.line 
point.. 'by ... the curve checked. wJ,th that obtained by 
experiment by a part of .a. degree. 'lhls point was not 
·plotted. with the re~l.ar 1'>oints a..Tid was independent 
of the otllei-·points. 
The f.lteam., .1ae •. ancl .sul.phur ·points .were re• 
checked tar in the work and £ound to differ iMPJ>recd.• 
ably f.:com. the former r,nd.ings with .vhicll th.e ealibra• 
. ticn cu1~a was plotted •. 
Resista.rrce ·Gt 
i'l1ermometer -nu.aistnnee- Out ot Arm l? Ot !J1er~ta}t_9Jl&-.,.E,t1dgtti so.1& 1 Read*ngs • - ' - -,- - - - " iii-~ 
Wapt.bal,ene -.Po!nt 
9.0.92 
no-111ng point tjf naptlia1,rJ:e t# 
21r.9• +: .• ,o;s (al? ·• -760J _ =-216.68• c. 




fabltU3 ·from: Pyrom.etrlc ~ctice • :attreau or- ·Sts.ndards. 
. . ':fhe Kelvin . l3x-idge .is uned to: determine the 
low resieta.nce of the -alloy., . The bridge may be 11laced 
tJ.ome d.ia~tance from ·tbe reaistan-ce to be measured• The 
ref,iata:nee in serieu v1ith 'the contacts ·Dlt pot-en.tlal 
le~ida is quite high._ makin.g a" litue 0011.ta.a.t<. resistance: 
negligible. The uaua.1 typn of: tbe bridge, has the 
· str~ndc~d bar- along which ci. sl~d~ .1a used to-~e'temlne . 
the . low %'eaistance ~·s t.be ·bar iEJ' of very low reJ;jl~tance 
itself• i'lte . bridge used hertt . is of t.he same· type .but 
1.t. is. ()lianged by fa.stenin·g the ·slid·e~ -4 parmanent.17 ·to 
the bnr b~-- EJOldering. . 1'Wµ aco.urate boxes a~e then 4»• 
aerted in ·the poterrtir1l.. lenfls,, t .!ln.t :is -in o~ies with 
ll. and ttl• *l'l:le· l)oxes . used here ~·- n. couple of fou~ dial 
Leeds ttn(l liOrtlu:up- whteh .ure teatett .witll ... a Leeds and 
:r.rortl~tp tour dial l;r~aiga and all t~ee :roun~ to. a.g.ree•; 
'rl·1e bo,::ee 't'1ere 11e,1 · and. llt\d not- "been usetl in any other· 
work.- By rm.tld.ng . the rat.io.s an tihe brid·Re eqUQJ. • and 
6 vol:ta · 
·Since. the reading o:r: both the . boxes· ai-e the .. :~• we 
liave as ·our re.:iclit'lg tbe resistance 111 one of the bmtea 
ill the potent:btl. leads plus the i-ee:f.u.tanctl in t14~t side 
of. t'.!1e rntto· «tvlded. by tbe resls~anee of' tl1e other 
. ratio • . ~'he- ;;jleoatat R .. ia ee'tk so:_ that there ta ' enough. 
current nowilig tlirougti the bJtidge . to ·ca.use a detlec• 
tion ot one c-entinleter on the $)ea1e tor on.a olw change · 
in tl1e ~esiatanae in tlle potential leads. Thia gives 
u.a a ·.1'~1.ding of f'ive numb~!'S• &ince the resistance -on 
-~oh alde ,o.r· tJ1e ratio- is -on-tf ~housand nlunu and the 
i--e~iat~moe ot· the portion of the bar ntted is .01 0£ af!· 
ohm. we rend tll.C rcnintanofl . as·., for. e:la:unpl.e·1 .;, 015643.• . the first. ~our numbcr.s btU.nei · t~i~ tlte re~:totn11cils and. 
· the ·last from tl>.e· ea~iti\,iieti ~vanome_te~ ·cl.afl.~<;Jtion• 
. . . . 
· Fr.o>n the dia~ and ·the d:f~Qttssion . given we 
may deduce '$11~ tl16Grt' af' the b~!dge ae sllown. The Rrtna 
at t .b.e b1•idge · ~l:e · 
lI .• . !!,. =· + ·., F.J!l .. ~~ •· and J.l" ·+ ·" . .tt.A~ · · · . m+~ · n+~ 
Vli'tb. . the bridge ba.lancetl \V~J ~y a•aume some. point d on 
tlt.e heaV"J' eonduct.or a1a2 . to. be at the ea.me potential as. a. and tlmu. . 
M:.1u .;: .x + ,.p fl-1. : p + .. n, .a2 •• ,,, , . m+- a1 n+a2 . , . 
AG' ·~ . and d are •the u~e »·Ot.~.tlt.iti'l, 
1~a1 = 'fJ/a2 ,. t'>r • •.. ·m . .• -·• .... n ... . · . a+ a1 ··n· + a2 
Su'bstitutmg ••... n ,,- to1r i.tr1 eqµal. ......-m-.· .......... . we ha:ve . . 11+a2 m+a1 
-"t .. ·..·r.· . . 1·.·. ···""".· .... - .. . ·· .. .... ·-· . · ..•. •. . x + trt-~ a.,-Sii.tJ ·"·. .1 1 . . . • . • 1-... ~·- ....... 
:P + <nrl' n1·l a2 
.., Mp/.W .a. •t--· (!y'ir .... aj/a2)., 
111 + a1. . . 
· . Subatitut.ittg q"n t"or it fl. equal· a'J/ff.!2 • 
x ~ ~ll ~· ~_Jtt,fla, ., (.lJ/N • rrtn).. 
m. + a.1 .. 
lt the~efo.re: the ~tio of° ll/'B and rof't1 ia the smae., the 
seeo.nd 'terrtt. va11ishes and -
3 &;·. -!.L. J?• 
J'.;'t 
···.· .. . .. . Ke·eping .. the• "mlUes .ot tt.,tr_.111.n, relatively 
lnrg.e_. the i-esit3ta:r1e;o, of ·. t~beir ex:he%!~'1.J. connect-ions 10Bke 
no. a1,preciabl.e e;i:•·x"'w.. \'fllile the e·urrent le.ado ·t.o the low 
lrS·siatan:ces •. p a.net ~... l:ie ent1re1y outaid.e the points 
bet\ve.ett which · tlitrt !.11£ts.,t,uta1$ces ~e In.ea.sured. 
. . . . . .· . ... · . fhe cot1atruc-tton of ·the b'-1dge coimect!O!ls . 
~equired considezable Skill . as · they .~e . ot consideraJite 
importance. :t'he cur~ent . leads cuac are ot small iron 
tubes tbs;Ci rettcl1, d<nm L'lfiO t.he tube ot &llczt abott\ two and. one-half , inol1ea.. the part. tna..t ts ou1'. of" th~e tube 
ts a st~ap of. tlie t~be . that . falls,. in ·E\I• gl)'oove cut ·. ·111 
the tub·e •oln..rnp·• • . ~is . l.eavea. a. . ~ooth ~la~ surface 
fOJ' the clamp· that nol.da t:li:o tu.b·es containing the 
;potent!a.1 .•. leads., . !fhe . . . - : · · · 
Clal!lP holtbf a . -ooup.l.e ot 
ema11 . gla.ss ~ tu'bee that 
will. go .down .!rt tl1.e tube . 
containblg the all.:oy an-a . 
about .mlf an.1noh.ta.ttMr 
than the end of the cunen.I 
l~ds.. . flits clamp rests 
.squarrely ott the o.lmnp that~ 
lt.Olda · the tube. aonta;intng · 
the alloy ·and t~e bel·d h61'e\ 
bJ' two spring: ·el.amps that · 
are fastened to tbe top of 
tlle tui.-na.oe.. Since the · 
tubeJa cStnnot aov$ .out of 
~hell' poili:tio,ns • the-r'e ·1s 
no chance tor tlle change 
. ot the, .. encls ot . :the· poten-. 
ti.al 1~ads. . Tbe potential 
lea.ds j"ttst .• :come · to: tlul ends 
o:t t11e.· glass tubtUhi . ~110· 
alloy 11aual.ly m.ms lil:P bl 
tbe tubes a ways . making it: 
unn.eeessary t:or . the 1:ea4s 
to go quif.e to the ettcJ.• 
~ne potent1a1 ... 1ea.ds or 
wires inust tU'l'l 'be puaned 
b,eyond the end. ot these · 
tubes aa· tllitl will 'Cl1a:nge 
tile l ei1gtl1 of· \he c.olumn 
;of mercury Whose . rea!at.ance 
is t ·o be measured• · ·: 
';Che. cnoi;()e of the r!ghJ electrodes for the 
.pote11tial l~uls ia another ve~ 11aportnntc item.. . .. In . 
the run on ·1ead•merc.ur;v- al1o,Y•· plu.~!num was tried for 
the electrodes. Tiley were welded ·to .the c~pper ¥iires 
th.at .l .ead. trom ·the bridgQ~ r1ben. a . t.emperatu~e of 
about ·370,... a wa.s reacl1ed tne .. p~tinum ·disapp~r.ed. • .. so 
something rauat be used besides the platinum~ ' Steel 
vd.re \Vas · tried but ecnslstant Ji'eaulta seeraed tf4possible 
with it. 
. Cbromel wire waa tried. bu:t tt proved un~tisf'at1~ob . 
as .it would ox1d1ze ea.using bl~ contact resJ.ata.nces• 
V1lten. the11e tt~lB' · ttllY' c:ontaot. !f!&B-iatnnee,. . the . FAlvanoraeter 
would nm.ke .. a ·t~ lnr.ge detl-ectluns and renlntn to · o_ne 
a1dEt ut the scale. ~he Qbr01i1el w.aa then ~en!aeed wlth 
· ~Qtll~ ·sot' i;ron wf.res ... tlmt l:iad _ been .. t}1in1Y. tinned•' . · '1;hese 
. were round ta . wo,_.k ~ell anq. "'en ust.ttl \hrougJ1011t the 
'"nrlt. . ~f\t t}le.: h1gb.ei- · eoncentra.~ions . !£lf the mercury. which 
invµlved higher temperatures also. new electr·odes .. wer·e 
used fO:r' ·. e·ve~J ul..1011 •. aa the t!.n wool<l ·oxidize to some 
extent_ \?hett . '.t?ie.: -elec:trodes 1'18r'9 pulled out. 0°£ 'the allOY'• 
!Che ourrent -~l.ea(l;a . wer~e ·,o,f- lreyn tubes whi:eh f'itted .. in 
tlie pyrS.;~ .tub·e. and were- tound lo give '110 trouble a~ all •. 
$he potent:taJ. l.ea~ t1.ertt ins1dlf tl1e uon \ubes and . . 
~eaclwd a l.i~tte ~arth•• dmm. 111 the all.or- than the cur• rent. lead.a• · · 
. . 
. . . .· .. · · !1!114 . ~on ;pote11,.!a!L lead e1ectrndea itaed wore 
about f'.ouneen .iftchr:m J.,ong-~- !t~ey_ ,,-reaol1e:d -~r0m . a va<:uum 
cup· f'as.tened clcQae by 'tl1e-·furnace . t-o the ~lpiJ · of ··. the .. . 
:art.lall p~a'lt iubes ·wld~eb w~ eEit .ln ·pla-e na mentioned. 
11hese e·l.ectrodeu were corm~oted. to tile ·•t..n ,001wer, l.eada 
f)rom tl1e. brldge .b-7 ,llte.at!ll -ot separa~e . mercury cups which 
. t{e~e ·dipping_ in via'\_e~, that ~s · in ~he . vaonum ~up., Tllis 
a_.vad, ~o. l'eep . tl10 ·two·· june.,lons .at the . same temperature 
art al:l ifi.mEUf :th~ef',:Qlt". p~even~in~ a~ .theJtm.D•electric _force.. · 
A reve~~-tni ewltf!.h ttaa used. in the battery 
circuit, o~ . tbe E:el.vln: bridge• .. it.t: 'the galvanmneter is 
balanced. usfug .. t..,lJ.e Ctn.Tent in· one direction, .. end .1s 
:still 'balancecl 'frhert ~he ~!'rent is . reversed, ·the bridge 
ls ba,l.~mced.,. a.nd ... tlle: i-e11t11tf1ttlce a.rid t .eraperature are rea.d.. 
It .. tl1e . -~ea-o rea.dinf5;: ,shifts 1»· .. one tJ.h-ecti.on. and. after 
tile current it1 reversed f..t· Shifts .·frt the uarne direction, 
a. th.emo-e:lect.rlc force · is· pr.esent;... Nothing of' this· 
.sort wets :rou11d. · 
Tbe prepnratiott at ·t11e alloy is 1J':ery import~ 
-ant in tlmt · it ll'lUat be thoroughly milted and 1n such a 
Wfl'!J' t11at an lnapp:rec1ab1e amou:nt o:r it! :ta lost by 
OXidatian• . ·. In . tlio m~CU1'f•lea.d al.loyr., the. me~curt anti 
lead were the pu~_est obtaimible f"r()l1} . t.lle cl1$11.iatey · 
stock. :J.?oom where ·i-t is _·used _1n.· .. a11alzrt:iool WOJJk·• .. ·Ttut 
lea.d was receivEJct .·ift. thr:r ~El.J'.ltllated t'orm 'Which was 
melted under Oil and put ln t;he to~ at· abeet. !Ube . 
amount that was ~ec1u!red t.o· ma'ke a certa.an percent 
u11oy by weight \Tlas wet.ghed on :the analytical balrmcea 
· '1ll.!ch . we!r;,Aett to tienthe of a mf,11~·~· . !the leaa was 
put. in a small Wl'ex beaker wltli . ®me :p~tfln .wax •. and 
set on :a.n..;- e1ect.:r1o furmie:t1 -tQ ha~tirtg•: !be req,u.trett 
mnou,nt :o~ m:ercu17 ms we~ghetl. end added "0-. the 1ea4 
wb!ch bad begun to me.ii. .. . Al . var; . h!~i qonesnt~t.lona 
of' . l iead a small _ port.ton. of the weitrJBetl lead . wsni m!Jt,ed 
with the wetr)leu mel'eury and nio~t:l lead added until the 
total amount was dissotved. ·.. ·:rhe alloy \'8.S at a1l. times, 
kept under tne melted. pars.tin and t11e l;):eake:t"· kept . . .·. . . 
,covered most ot the _til1ui t<J. l}treven' oxlda.ti.011· of the 
allny. _ ... Mt.er . \he · air10~ bad,. _.completely ad.xed :1' · waa 
pourecl. :into the funiac.e · 'Wile.re tbe tube tll..q.;t wa.~i: to 
contain . __ tbe allolf· lla.d been heated to th6: _ approx:tma.t~ 
temperature of tlle all0'1f-4lf . ·· l'fo tJ;lt>ubl63 was . ba-d . tritb. _·the 
·breaking of the •.. ~yrex ~be. !the same tube w-a.s us:ed 
tlirougllout • the wo~lt•'.. s~me· . ot tlle oil . Jtt\S removed from ~ 
· tl1e alloy ~· tb.ea-e was• an ~01!a$0~ Thie oil _ probabl.y, 
got hl t}1e 'tube \ti'th the ull~y btl~ was easily removed 
by r.unnin.g an iro~ wua --down in tile -nrmti of the _tube •. 
After the tempera.tut-~ was q,uite· _higt1 tor .the. alloy _ t~hia 
was ctona until th~~e \fe~a no air 'bubbles or oil bubbles· 
'in .the _ ,i~s. ·_, :1":}le :~ace -~f the all,~ in· each arm. was 
covered ''itb parat.ln, oi~•· 
FACh concent~tion o'f tba mer:CUX1f•l,ead_ a.1101' 
wa.s determined by 011emi-cal. analysis.. The com11onents 
of' the lov1er . concen~rations checked .well w1'th the· 
values obtained. l>:f vietvJit 'tlut ·the hi~Jler one~ ,did n·ot 
clo so well. T.l1e~:'.·nie~eu.ey . •eemed t .o be less with tl1e 
ll1_gller ooncent:ra.t:ion. ·of J_ead by a.mdysia than vms , ca~-
. ·culated by vtei{!hh -each tJJnfi,. , _ .. This waanot _ due to oxi&~ ... 
t ,ion but as the all·oy wan ·:rrom. JOOO. O to .. 400• a uome. of. _ 
the merouey .must. htlve passed off., . Tbe clm.n.ge .in the 
eonc.entration dtUting tn.e rutt of alloy was so littq.e. 
that: no change c.ould b·e det-ected · it1 the tmnperature-
resiatanoe curves. ine ma:t!tnum change found. 111a.s about 
tlu:ee .. tourtho of one pelrc.fJnt. in the l'Jie~cury., In thtl 
high concentrations of lead,. the turme1 .. ,.. which ~ita in 
one arm of the alloy .• and _ the beakai- hnd to be .beated 
aa . the alloy was. poured . into . the tube. . . !Che a.1107 
hardened tn the beaker before it could be poured Into _, · 
the tube without: the tlntne. 
fhe work on tlle t .:itt•lea.4 vi;.;ta ·can1e4 Qn 1n 
the ·flame 'flay' as the tae:rcury•leada11oy: :except. that. ·the 
lead was entirelJ' melted anti th.e .weif{hftd.. amoun~ .of ·the 
tin: was ·slowly ad.ded to .it •... · It was :thrlrouv.hl:v stbTed 
and mixed bef.ore pouring into tbe t.~'lG•> !rbe ~1l a~ 
tlle. ru,rnac.e was used. throuf#lout ~the ftt1·~k ~- the t!n-
lead , as. the al1oy twUlfi ~;rden qulekl7. . .. 1Che potent:la~ 
leads used :tor t:lle . tin•lead were of sof't ·iron wk'e md.ch 
timed readil.y.,· therefore. g171rtg no contact trouble a.t 
the lett.ds. ·. !Cbe tin uaed wu·S. obtained trom lhe . ChentiS~JT 
f;i't:Oek room a.n,d wrta. round t ·o 'be, Q.l.litE'# P\l~e. . . Xt .is used 
1n a.Ml:ftlcal . ~~Ol!k•· A· chemlca~ ·;~rtt!4"ale •a~a ttttn on -the 
le&d. f1!1d on the \in• . fflley vn~r~ £out1d. t .o b:e 9.8 and 9~·~% 
pui-e . res.pecttively"•: . . . ~eat . car.e -~ . ~Q)'t th.at: ~here '1e:r-o no atx- o~ (Jil .·bubb1es ·:in ·the· ~": o-r 'the tubel with· the alloy,. ·< . - · · 
Al1allVa1s ot .. Al:L~a Uetho&:l 
The pr~c·es~· ·cmui1ste~ ~t. 4.isaolving ,a \Jef ghed · 
amouni pf tb:e a),.loy 111 conaetttra\e4 •~· ~bis s-eltttioa 
wae b()1led . unl·ll . cle:aJ!i<•· . l'L wa• titr.ateu ,~ with a . standard 
·s.olut.ion of' Kmrs.. ~e solut.:ton of Etm'S was atandardiz.eti 
· against pure. ltg." 1.lnd .. l. .. . cc wa.s £9t.tnd to be equ1vn1t1td~ · .. o 
.• 012.2 grams o~· Jt:g-.. i .lte end. poil1'& we.*' fouf}d b¥ ft.leans .  Of' 
a :neutral .1'o1ittlon b'lln .alwa- .aa· • :~,t~tsldQ· indica-;01"· and 
Vta.s . re&ched w11en a ~op :of . solutf,ori <~~vt\· a l11JUt, :o~ge · 
color to a dl-op . of . the . 1ri·d.1·cn.t.o7: .on · .. a •pot. pln~e.. ..· '!he 
a.nalzrs~IJ ~J! · au~~e.to .• ,i;g a13d. .·?-·. ~omp1·ete . a.Mlyaia Of 
.a . snmpl~ c:ou1<l 1Je . ~de : •·in· &\1Dt.l"- · r~"eeu minute~. The 
lead was ~eh . -1ou.'t in :lhe .sul.,plla~e mat.htt4• . . . . . . 
Pr.a"eaure 
!the ' p~ucedu:rie. tbat. was ... :ro:t.lov.u~d ran tn.·the 
tollow,$.tlg' •nnet-. . .. :'the, t!fl!bt , sw1tclt. wa.i3··' clof.ted and "h8 
rhet'U:Jt~lt R . set tJ»t1:1 . ".he anaele~ read about flJUr amperec. 
A. mer.cu~ therJn01lleta;r 'Wfl;& generalllf used to. ge~ the ap.. 
proxh&l,te ten1peratur-e ·of' ine furnace tha,~ .. was to. be used. 
fo.J!. th~ fi.ra't readln~. . ~nie~ 'this . t.empe~ture wa.s reacll~ 
ed the resistance n in the br.tdge Via$ then adjµst.ecl : 
until. ~he awitttb.,of ,thermostat t rou1d- jUst. ny :OpSJlo CXhe 
.appa~tus wna .legi. . EUlQi. 'l#J1e .. a1loy'. pr.epal"e4• ·. nte tJ tube 
that ·waa: to . contain ttte •. al..l ·oy was. Pu.t ·.fn. pl.ace . in the 
t'u~nace- at tlte same time ·fJul\ the; heating was qta.rted.. 
The .amount .of m~cuey and .l ·end were _weighed . out neimr. 
· · ately: 'I: or the . pereente.ga conceni11ation ~o be brve&~iga 
ated. nnd put ·l?J. a . PYJ'~ 'b-$llttJ~ - with some pa.raft'" wax: ·.-
_:and .heated. until the . tw~ (11.~thoroi1gb1y muei .. b1', n~1r1ng• 
~he . paraf111· wne auff~oteut . ~in ·amount t·o cover. t:ne. sur-
face of the nll(JY . well. .- tzlle. tempe:ratur.e ()~ -tlle a11()y'· 
was made abou\ ths.~ · - ot the.:rnma~e an.d · ~ner ·mos.t .. . ~- -~ or t11e ·oil waa ):~Vea.. it wat pour&.cl. into ·lhe U "tube. 
~ie · tube was filied. vlith!tl w1 .inch ,ot the t ·og. A small 
:piece of · paratirt we; .pu~. tJl each ar.a. of the tube. . An .· . . 
iron W1'1:e. wa..e run do\ftl !n. ·each ar»i Qf the ·iuoe several.. 
time.s t :o . ;-emove any .air ;or ,,o!:t tn.ibbles· th..~:t xnight: be. 
1n the. mixtul-:e• r ~lte tub·e . '«taa, ~ned: ~arettll1y . each · 
time to see ... _tba.t &ll- tlle atr ·tmbbl.SS_Mi _o11 _btibb1ea 
vtt?~e ab.sent.,. ·. · ~he. cur~en't . tUld pot.en"tial ;elt·uat:rodea were 
then pU:t BS<nt~ly· . itJ. plGCe Rtld Ol&mped~, .· !i:be- · ·~taiGtance 
theriaameter;· wa-s ae~ 1n plao.e .rm.d llifft~J: a few minutes the 
r ·es!stances ._ ·1n· the ~e ·-of ·. the .t.er41}.eJ:at1,lre a:nd ·3eesieta.nee 
bridges we:re. a<)3us.ted until. 11e1t1l~r - ~lvariom.eter ·shOVled 
an .ap~o·iaibl~l __ derl.;ect·itm•: .... ~~er· a . ~ew mUJutes more the 
detl.ect-lona wwe .-nQ,t ·lnU® dl,..f'eren.t mtd the .. balances . 
were ~de _and mien neither ~itan(l$et,er ehttwed any·• de ... _ · 
:tle.ct.1on this ·was taken &$ the b~la.n0e .and . the :r*1atU.ngs 
,o.t. t)le . resiatancea wer~. -_ ta.ken.• rnte ·.temperature _ wns 
ta]ten f~:om1 ·the cal.i'bl"'ation ·tmry,e_ n))d the temperature-
:reaista.;ncn:t curve J?lott,er1. ··.. If there wa.s . an;v clQllbt about. a l'lOlnt •. tne, aUt1y 't14B runa~!Jl wit.bout JnUc.lh trouble. 
For the next point till.ova t he f :lrst ,one, , the r=eals\ance 
·in $lle aJ!m R of the t}ienaot1t&'t . was ~.iae.d . enough ,to 
Q1lallg6 the ~em.pe .. a.t;ure about, 40 .or so0 :f!j 'l' ~- :found 
~l:k~t ab®t one llUftdJretl .()lmlB wou.ld do . tld,s~ usually 
Sau~ o.~ £iv~ pot;nta_ were Pbt~med ro..- ,mich curve~·· .About 
twq -_~s: . of tlua ,t.illOlf were . ~elgned out 011 the analyt1 .. 
_cal_ 'balance.a: and di:aso1ve4 .lft tlle __ ·t.ttrong 11lt.ric *1.C!.d., . 
PQrt-1ona of' thls we~e, - ~ken and tttrat.ed. t:he average 
at the ti.trat:i<»ns -~ tal<en to'ft t ,be. tistiniat,ton o,f the 
,fAeJi'OUl'7•, 
Ac®l'ACV 
!rbe accu·~ in ___ *li,ls wcmk ~· ;probably l.ind.te4 
by the appara\ue used. _·. 111e ~Sltistanoe of the ternveratui-e 
btr1dge box ·al'nl waa ~otma Ji.ix f;lloueattd onma.· Th.e def'lec-
fici·On of :t11e ._ ga.lvanomet.er was qµtte. . aensiiitve to n. change 
of one olw in thitt anA t.nu,u the s~nsltiv1.t,- Ymtf! about one · 
~- - . in aix thousaetl• . . !fhe, _· t-S$ist£tnee of t!1e . alloy was 
n1ea.sure.d to tnree•tentha a f an: obr4 a.nd the obnls out . . o:r . 
the boxes tias a~ou)'id 15~00 the lA·s'& tigua.-,e bein~ entuaa·tea 
from the ~lva11omet:e~· · ,defle.et,1011 •. · . lt ls seen that the 
aeoura.oy ms close to ,four· parts in 1.,500 !Jr one P.t\itt. in 
about row: thousand• -The ·resistances •~e ;nut. niuch ·i1ore 
a.ocura.te than one ·pa~t in · t.tio tnou~d rmking the ac• 
curacy·-ona part irt about two thouaattd.-, 
. ·. . . ._.·· . .. · .. . The tenrp-at~e ~or, Jilott.tng the curves wa.a read fl"ort1 the cal5.h~tton cul've· U$ed t,o .1• c.. nie. 
rasia.tatu:Jes. plo·tifed ;Ott . t:tie ~aph .of the temp.e.rature• 
re-n1sta:nce curves in:vol.ved tbe tira~ ·:tour _ri~es.., tlle 
last: 'be:ing estintnt:ed• 
El.l;t.ot,t Brothers nealstmiee n:ox or 
about. 14,1)00- ohms. ~1a box :eouJ .. d . 
bf# aro:r~mged. f'oJt a wnetrttstatHi b~idge. 
Leedo and iro~tln'UP Bnllistl:c Ual..iTannmeter 
sartal m.urtb~ 3940J'lti: · 
neeistanoe .!{ea.;sttrerrlent:: 
Le&du £t;n4 Wo1-tbrnp typ.e Kelv:!n »~tdge• 
!rwo . l1ou~ llial I.;eed.e and ll~thrup Re. 
a!.etano.e Boxes 
Leed···• an···· d.· n:.•• .·O .. :ethm .. •··. •. ·.· '.··~ .. ... G.·.y,a.l.vanon11::tter, 
~ertal ntmiber· 39300. . 
l!!XPERD.ifftlT"''\t. D.A'l:A 
· ·. Jlerm.tr, a.ntt X.eatl J\11031 · 
l?eroen\,.· L'-ad tn · A'11o~ o~ Ueratiry ~ 
ao111)>os1tion Resistance ~emperatuze Kt:alv-1.n Brf.dga 
. .?k " . . Alloy 
~'.el~t- ;!t\ota1.o , Pmns . • . · II .. c 1. lU'ft.~ f(etd.atance 
0 . 0 89 •. 34 208-.0 ... 021'7·0 
94•94 239.a- •\)22320 
0.934 0.906 
" 
.. ·. 6.700 6.490 
1.01.12 Z/4•4 .• 023220 
l .O!f •14 300.,, .02390~ 
ll.4it·b4 3~l:~Q ·•02?181 
8~:g2 





99 .• 60 
92.74 













110 •. 18· . 
11.1 •. 1.a 
245 .• 6 
202 .. 6 
326.,0 
365 •. 3 
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24:!1.8 









290 •. 1 
314 •. 0 
340.o 




























s.10 1.as t~:~a 
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The curren\ cauies.s are .considered t.o be 
f':ree eiectrona or cMrge e .and mass mmoving with .a 
.mean vel.oc1t¢t v in tnter•a"tomic spaces.. i!lleir dr.ift 
· in the direction of the field JS constitutes the: cur• 
rent. This ~ift velo·aity . is .,,e'dy ·small. hov1ever.: 
a.net is tisawued negl.igible ln comparison t1itch v., The 
average time bet'tYeert in1paCt$ of ti f're-~ eleotl!on tind 
an ntom is tor ' . . 
Under a f'ield E t.l'l:e electron.a. n.rQ aceeler• 
ated with. a :force Ee and t.1:1eir :acceleration betlveen 
·t.he impa.ets i$. · 
a= . f'or:ce mass· 
Tl1e velocity required, l:n the t!L1e · t :then is. 
·u = at = (l~e/m)t. 
And the o.verage drift.·. velooity is •. 
Ee 
.2m. 
Thia drift v-elocitzr ls supposed on the: 
average to be lea.\ on each i.nlpaCt• 
lfitl:J .. ?.f tree .electrons per centimeter cube· 
th~ . current . density io t.be to'°al. . quantity per · 
cen~imeter t mes its rrtea.n. velocity o.r 
lieu '= we . Ee .. t = ne2Et, an. 2m 
. If we let. R. r:ep;re&ent t!le. resistivity ·of' 
the ccn1duoto:r and i 'the curre11t dmmi.ty, 
= 2 .. m 
q . · lrfi2t.. . I R•.E.'•·1 =: .. ..... . ?lJ., .•. i • . i. r l~e4: .. JJ;t 
~ _---_ ...... 
2 m . 
Replacing t. 11 the n.vern~ge tinle between im-
pacts. · by l/w where YI is , the a:verar~e number o:t impacts 
per seo.onci per electron y..re ~a.y '\7~ite 
R = ft(:2V! 
2mW 
:c. Allo;ya ·in ttll.ich _no e·onipound·s ri:re :foj;t' ..m~ea.. 
On th.ia hntd.a '.it' . \ft)· . r.ta~tun~ ~~ .ailu.ple ~111'tture 
;of .. t t fG $!triple• 11mtnl~l of ·~ t~nd. l'Tl fr?e . :electrons i1r.r 
oentitaet<;? . m.the .• . ·and .. cur1·cB.pand;l.l'lf.~ ·it-rp,aet· .r1•equetteiea 
'\'Y0 f<.:nd .wzt reopeot:\~el.::f.• ·w·e ltla.3 m-:pi•e1m t.l1a raur~ber of 
:fl:'ee . ~J.eet~ons in t.he m.utu:re as 
?ra ::: 110 (t .·--· eJ + Q 111, 
.lst vrlliolt • i::l f.,he ato::iliO t'lercent o·£ the aeooud ttetal0: 
Tbc 1;mpaot· £1·e·que.r1ciea mny b .e expres!1J~d aimimrly as, 
{1) 
U0:reov,e1• thi.s equa\lon t"la;l 1,e altmm to be a .. 
· recrttnngttlar ~J!l ~}rl:JQla be~w~en .. ~ •. · .· and R .• . . t1ritit1g tho 
{5enert\l f'o:e'i1 for tl'le: eqt1att<m .. of' a rectangular. hy1n3rbolt\ 
USil'lft 8* a.ud 1'ta Vi~: l1a.ve. . · . 
(R41 + A} ( Q + J3) n o2 
T'.> A B . . ·.2 .. 0··. ·. or n'1iw + RQ .· . + AQ + AB • c. - . 
d.iv.iding by B 
l./13 Re& +. n0 + A/BG + 4 ~· c2/n c: o •. 
Clea.ring the equatton ( 2J of ~~ctions we luive 
R• + rut0 • ll.0 .·ttt<· Vdlloi •tt ·o. 
These ~110 t~qun.t iona a:te aee11 to be· . ot the 
a~um~ .torLt und equating tl:le .coet:f.icienta., ·we hav~ 
n =· lfn.,? ··~ = A/D. and •Ro.= A - c2/B 
!Cherefora .from the .c.onoent~ation-resi.sta11ce 
eurvelil . of un 6110:1 we mioo.t~l _he able to determine w 
and n on f'1niiing the origin . ot the ilyperbola antl the 
values of the c oru,;tn.nta j\,1:; ll,. an(\ c-. 
A straight line r .eiati:o·riship mny be bad 
from {2) an follcwe:. 
(l. + tt~) R8 ... = Ro (1. + wQJ 
R6 + ~ne :: R0 .it- 'f1ll0Q 
Ra ~ R • . ~ n .. ~ - WR.Q 
llQ ··;, ··~ ;=· ... H•n ._ Ri'W 
Wilis e1~a.ttca1 x_.el;>,-eaenta a. l.i.n€~~1~ . i~elationship 
between Prtt :-; P.-tt aa:. one· vs,r!ab:l e and. R... ·as. th.e other. a -
Whe Blope of' the lin.e is 
df;R°' -j Ra J . .·· . 
· .. : .· : • ... ?ffrJl .. , Ill~·=- ..• d 1l u $ 
Viith no· change in t11e oonatants tt ancl n thin relation• 
ship .alioul d. liold. 
'l:he. 1tlte-~cept otr th.e $tra1ght 1.ine 'on the 
'R - n-,_. 
~~-
' •. " 
.a1t.·. is . i..s • . U~w-.. - .. 13. oth .,_, a'1d '.rt··•.•-.·. oen ... ·.··. -tht3refo. ·re ·.b. e.·. f .ound and 
et1Uatio11 (JI al1ould be a test :f'or the presence of a 
compound 01~ any eb.an{!e in w or ·.n• 
Rri· ·•Rs 
I£ 6 iu tT4~lrCa.tJed in percent. · e 
t:lll be one hundred times amtiller. Xl1e ecp.t.ation ld.11 
ntill hold. bovieve1•,. ·if w and n a1·e oorreai;.-ondinr~ly . 
th.e rela.tiv"' change 1n W8 and 1t:a respectively tor a 
chnnge ir1 tl1e concentratio.n 0£ one percent aince R•tt • 
wn0 in likewise one lmncb"ed tiraea sma;lle:r. Sim1l~i .. ly• any otller unit mi(f',ht ba.ve ·been ch()aan tor e and th&· 
equation still hold .i:t w and rt tu.--e the :relative ~nges 
for tllis amount. 
II. Compounds. 
\ihen a compound .1a formed., E"1 and Vfi may now represent t be :free elect.runs . a.nc:t freqt1ency o:r f,m11acrt . 01 
the compound+ G .however .• the atoralo ccmoentJ1at.1on. of 
the. original contents• cottl.d tu>t repre.sent · tlie «toncen• 
tration of the CQJU})OUntl, a .. $ tum.ally c.onaid.e:eed• flle 
ouncen:tration o.f the co11ql0ttfl(l e%pl:'eased !n ter11uri o~ .the 
original components v1-<11.tld de1,,end. on the number Qf atoms 
of at.tclJ.. .of tlie ctlmJ.)t>nent.s un!tlng to fottt1 tlie ,new mole• 
cu1e. 
It. however>• t11e. second component tnerely-
l'*Obbed t.he first, o:r oa.tuz~ed 1't to give up more :free 
eleo.'tro11s: r::.bove the numl,.er .found in the orig.in.al. com•· 
ponents. tlien sor21e r:.brupt elmnge mglit be found. at sor.n.e 
definite f30n.oentrat.ion. and a. new 112 .would appear.which would. be the tree electrons of the second original co~ 
:t>cnent .• 
!rhus it e remains tlie at.om1o eoncentrn.tion. of' 
the -orlgi:nal components •• anything other tha11 a. ·simple 
it.ddition of eleeti-011 1 densities should shoit a clla,nge in 
the slope or the line ~epresented by tlle equation (3). 
~ee points lie on a rectangu.l.n-r hyperbola 
if' the diagonala . of" the reotnntries formed on the 
poi!!ts. sides parallel each to es.oh. and to the CO•· . 
ordinates 1n~eraecto ltt a no1mn,on point called the 
oritrin. 
Let a.. b • a.nd e be the: poi11ts.· ·Construct 
the rectangles ttl?'bF. anch,. and. '!?met:.. . Drow the dia• 
f?:Ot'lllla pg a.nd mk:, and l.et tllan irrtt.ersect at o.. Ex-
tend ap to e and ti, gb to f and m. an<t ck to hd. ,. eta,. 
"The rectangle oea.i ·ee:tuals rectangle oi"bJ,. tor 
Trian~le Oep = 1.fr 1ang111i Opa 
~riangle ~P • Tria11gle gpb 
Tri~u1gle Of'g = Trirmgle Ogl 
The diagOMl af a rectangle cUvldes it i11to 
two equal sit.uilar. triangles .• 
Reota.11r).e Oen.i = Triangle Oep ... 1'r1nngle gap 
. • Tria.ngle Ogi 
Rectangle Ofbt = Triangle O»j - tri • g:pb 
+ tri. Ofg 
nut the trinngl.es 11ein-g equal es indic~r~cd 
be·:rore. the rec~.mgleu are a.l$O equal. 
A -similm.• proor ltolde for the· rect,anglcs 
Ofbj ar1~1 Odal.. .Af;t the e1 .. rea of .taMoh . rectangl.a is tJ1e 
product of the x and y values o:C ·the .P()in't lfY = 
constant f ·or ea.uh point. l!ol?eoi.rer.,,, the dia~>rir~l. of a 
thircl rect~.ingle-. aht:h,. way: be shown . tu · int.e1~r)aat, n t 
the· ntlme point o., 
The reettmr.le oenl. 1~a b1seoted by O.n~ h is 
tl1e intera.eetion of rectangle .Oe..a;i and rectangl.e Oclcl 
and lies on the d_iP..;~onal on. ft)~ s.ubt.re ..oting e..:.tretidy 
p1\ove..11 equals Oet!.h\J tram the trlangle Oen. ancl Ohcl6 
from triangle Onl. l~eavee ec1ual :'!'eW.l:·inde:rs.. !t:h:l.3 be-
in~ the -caue •. the .line lu1 must; bi~ect, r~otan.~;lt~ lt..-:inc 
a.nd be ita dlago1tt\l.~· --
Thia ~tf~st :for· tlle . p~etJ-et!ae of the reotanei.iler 
llyperbo~~- was a .. pp:tiad to tlie 1· ~H'f·!. .$ta1ioe • ("Jonn.entrn. tion 
ciu:ve. The gra:pl1it1tr, J..lf 1She curve is sh01m on 1.;.he plo.te.IV • 
!rh.e son.le ~chosen Wtfl:.U ~-uol:1. as· t.o u1~\ke tne conee.t!t:·v~t· ion 
more e;mggernterl t-lvu1 t.lte . reida-tance as t1ie conoentra-
t,,iott -:t.f'.."~rlect so slow in the first part of 'the curvr.: com• · 
r1u.re!l t -n that of' tl1 . .11. resiatanm~• All the poitrts on the 
resi~!jta.nce - co11.ee.nt1:rat~.on curve ,tire plottefl on this 
ft:ttt?ll «town to tv1enty.:riv'.e p~ctu1t·•· . . ~·11a la~Ro1~ .rect-
{l,;tlgleH 1.fere fi1•nt .· c-onst.l-~~otetl usi11g au largs a ·var~:t&n 
of ~Ji.a l~oints a~. liClne.1ble in 'Ol'«le:r ·tnat one t:Point· . ::..: ~--
Ji.lay no~ be. 2~epe~ited more thar1 . ri.o·c~ru;::icy-. . Tho iU.e.f!tlnals 
of the l. .. e,ott1nr~le$ 'V:c:re then-dl.V";t;;r.rn. the largett ones, first 
a.a :tJu1 cortrJ\rttetrier:s is linble J.,Q o.onta.in le·sn ex~·or. 
All the c!ingcmal~ cnul.d be mt~de to pass thronr-:h tht:. same· 
i1oint -~ .. a. far a.s .it mis nble to ob~1e1tva ivith oom:~truction •. 
~~as:pt t .!1e ln13't one lmiCh is the 24.26 }~.. In ·the ·taot• 
.1ng lJitll the straight llne . thia was tbe £irat point to 
be ott • . Tl1ere: S.l'Q .two . reotnngll3s oonstructetl with tllis 
p-otnt enc. they . \10th 11ent. above . tlxe point ~lm.t all the 
Pt.hers 1:m,aaed thr01.i-e..t,. ·none of the o'tllcr po inta. that 
:4tollo~ t-hi~ one sattsf}1 the. c:oni1ition" no the cua:vc fol• 
lows that~ ot· the ·re.e'f.:.;m,·!U.ltt.tt" l~!H1r1Jola only to the 24*26~\~ 
value-. 
Xne v~lner:; of utl/d-O •. f= .. J~n ~ . . ftp, ) are i1lot.t ed 
agai11at the corres11ortding or1 es . ot dR ... · it All the · V0;lu es 
fall · 011 a at1~ight . line untU .. the .value o't 24.26!1 is , 
reached., The points all begEJ~n f'~ll.ing oft .the l.ine as 
is se-en frOt1. plr-tte rv. . Thia is the ,ueconcl test. E.U1d is 
nn. anttlyti.aa.l O.llO :for. the showing that . . the . curve . fO·llOWS 
a rectangular l~perl1ola until the wltte of' 24.26,S j_s 
reached~" Frora: t,,his. ow:rve · vre ma~ ' · now obtain n and R0w, hence w. 
FroM 34•2 %. to 14•4" lhe mine lakes the form 
or a ntra.ir)l.t line as far aa the experimental obsena• 
tion goes •. F1>om74.4%to.91.6"apparently.another 
atralfr)l\ line and r:rom 91.6 1'· t.o 100 % another. i'hese 
luat. two lines are ao. short tba.t t.hey may 'be parts. o~ 
t:JO~Je other curve. but. t.hq are so neai-17 straight . tlm't 
1ve w11.l. nsmuno no change • in n. Thia means tba' n for 
tllt.lse o\ralght lines wlJ.l be taken a.s <>• The w w!l1 · 
clla.nge. e.a. 11111. be shown later. . F~om the. PJ)'Oo~s given 
for tho hyperbola. :l't is cl.ear ,~00$ ·the n and • are · ... · 
constants !1l1d tlle cu#Ve tol.1fAf8 \he · equat.!on { 2} in the 
reslstance tornt until abou.' 24.26 % Pb is 2'03ohed' · 
R .. ·R l+wG 
.. ·• • ' 1 "1+nr 
· .. on. th• l!ZAai~. XII where the ~apbical cons.true•: 
t.ion of the hJ'perbola as Shown some o~ t.be points ot the 
atre.ight line tl'Lat f'cllowa on t.he cune are plotted and 
the line 41'awn throuf?}\· tbenl ~tt,1ftg the eyperbola a.tt some 
point. · fb1s la an· _,t~ort -to get ·the 't:ru.e or· theroe,10&1 · 
point .of in'teraoc$ion •:r ·-t.ne ·1two. curves. f'or tll.e gett-1ng 
o~. the tr. amt. W·at tht& paint.: . !fb.1"'' ·~.be .obtained ln 
tliree waya. l\ ma-,.·he found rx-om the at~1{t,llt line on 
plate IV, ·.~· ar>Beome\rlcal oo·nstruot.1011 o:r tlle rear.. 
ane~ea.· on the ·hyperbola. o;e tm.1 be obtatned .• ana1,.ttaa11:1 
from the .equation of·tt11e .. b7Pex-bola and the ·11ne •. ·The 
~aphioa1 method.· ~n ·\lie ~e:rbola . ·ta Oiiown.. . flle value. 
o~ .tlle point tcund IS ..... 'Z/•S. % .. at' n •• 01600. ·'.i!be .· 
wlue ot 114 • used down to th.ls· point tu tba.1' of .th• pure 111erou17 •. From here· 'o 100 % the value otn ta .o. there-
fore 'Lhe equa:tion for the oune falls in. the rom 
n. = ·no ·fl. •. w ., 
we• 8-. •R0. • ~.>., 
whera We ts~- ill1PQl)t.frequency taken at that concentra.• 
t4on. a.nd n0 ~s tlle z·ealstmice of 'tile lowest po!ttl on tbe cuJrV'Bo .. '1a 1& then Obtained• . ~ls 18 when Yefene:red Co 
\l1e. 'mluW0obfiatneC1 :t~om •the fc.meJl ou:rve1 .or is t.he nevi 
·•e~o.poirn• and to gel tlle \ota1 .w to. be plotted we. rm.ts~ 
add thia "o . t..he ·last zez;o va.lue.• !fbls Su done t~ougnout 
the t.t.nrve after the n .la O• · 
;.. : < . . . . As it1 seen t~om the curves on the plat.e n .•. the 
value of rt ls the ~e. ~or .. tU:tteren\ tempera.turefl aa the 
~·~es (1) and (2) are ·pa.ralle,lt then 11 is al.1. that. · 
Clinnges with the iemp~atur•• 
. . . . . 'fhe valtttl . of R0w tn.1ly be gbtainecl. in three 
l'rays .•.. · ( .1, :·.> .. · f .. ·. ;r. on1 the.· i. n .. teer . cept o.·.:r c.urve.. 7. · on the dlyt cle a.xis, (2) from the ctunatants mee.sured from the hyper• 
bola. as h#ls been fortllerl.y discustn~rl and { 3 .) f'rtom t11e· 
forraula. 
all is lmo'.\ft~. aa rt ~s · ·o'b~alned. .. fxwQrJ the cul:1te l,, plate · 
111,. and w t?.ay be obt.C\inea.. . .· !l:he -acf;1xal v-atues .of :Q a.re 
used iuid w calculated in thi$. wny 'for several value·s 
.ot •• n.tld the average taken • . Tb:ta average. compared . we.ll 
wttll tlmt,, obtained f»o1n urd.n:g 21~'~ and 1u1e value obtain• 
ed :r~om tlte 'hyperbola •. 
n a !Jlg, ;:- . R4 2{4l u. 
o,.. tor 1. .:z.Q l:l • · ;26 .. •i .. {:  
rt.t tram eyperboila,., a ,a6.'i§, 
Fo31 Zl•S % Ql~q,nga in w •. ·w1 = 27•,- x .266 = 7.315 
o~ N=,~·32-.i 
as tlle -va1ues of w t:tn.d t'l nre compared to imre mercury and. 
taken as unity. 
'RQ1t ·i:- -(.:016--x · ·26.6) ·-.. .0333 = •3923 
or w = .3923/.02;-18 =· 15•5'9 or •15';'9 for l,,'% lV. 
nnd VI tor .27.;l1~ la 27.-~ x .1;',5'9 ~. 4.,288 = ft.~8~ w0 • 
VI (from Z'l•S to 74.,4) = .01795 .-, .01600 =· .• 0019;-o 
. ·: 
' : • l.95() 
0 
Tlleref'O~ ... ~ = !f +:!88 + 1 .. 950 .,, Z•2'-l,f.} tt 
\1 (from 91.6 to lmll = .01784 .,.._, .ol8.37 :; .•• 00053 
'\tf . .· ' ' ' ......._ . = .,.. .,r3: 
Vio _ #I . 
Therefore .. : _ = 7.658 - ·5'3 = 7.,126 
0 
5.!lte slC.Pf} ot each 0£ the. et~es. on p~n te . I 
ls 'taken and the slopes plotted a0\ittst theQ %• The 
m.trve torn1ed wa..s found by the . g.rs,phipal. tnethcd . to . . 
follow tbt'1.t of anrectangt:tl~u· hype~ln1la to about 25 ,;. 
Here the lines became . stra.1g_ltt or .rver:t netcl.rly so. 
When t11e mirve be~1.tle straight the inaccuracy of the 
curve a.lthauF,P. very· small. was ve-ry gra..~t (Jompareti to 
the Vtllues. SOUfrllt' tlun,ef1•oru., so tlmt it wae better to. 
draw X'eaul1's .. :tTom our otller curves. ~h.e h;v1'erbola 
al:l.ows tha.t .. JJ~ and P..•.1 .•. B·.f .. ~-· .. a*'.e coi1s-tant. · d'L ·. d{ ... 
!i.,.his .i.a evid.ei1t t·rom the curves ·1 a.:r1d XI on plate at 
:&: = ·200 and 350°-.. It .is seen .that the. :Lines t~·e tit-rnip-llt 
theref o~a the;q~ is no change . in n .• ' therefore dn = o. 
:b'rotu · llers Z/ -.!);t: to 7 4.4f;t.. the relation crl.n beat be seen 
troin plott 1np; n. couple . of ::ret.listance curies at ditterent 
tal111era:tur~s. i'b.e tcrnpc;ca.turen tak'-in are 350 Ufl({ · 300°. 
As· .ia seen 'the linea a.re nearly parallelindicating a 
ve.ry amal:t cik"lnga s.n. n.,i wltl1 the temperature •. The value 
of n 1.s still. O f'OJ" .tlle ~ehi?:ltance • concentration.. The 
s~im.e ts carried to 100 % &1r pure lead.. and n fou11d to 
va.ry very l.l\t.le with the tem1)e1--a:ture. 
ite m..'liy cutlc:lt-ule then,: that the value. of' n .is 
p~actlcally· O tu~ the Vlt:.·d.atinn tn tempel.~ture nrtd tliei·e•· 
tore tilere ls a l.lnear change in w with the ter;lPern.ture. 
Concl.usiotts: 
1.tercu.ry•l.tea.tt and :tea.d.•11'1,n Alloys 
j!he_ resistance ot. mercuey-::Lea<l alloys lms 
·11een explO:t'*ed • atid experimentally deter.n:d.ned r rom 200° 
to 40o(l o. . .. In mt\~1 cases tl1e temp~raturea hnv.e been 
1;xpe1•1luentnlly dete1-mi11ed botl1 a.bove and_ below this 
pair at ~luen. Tb.e resistance or l.onrl .. tin alloya 
l:.aa b~en determi1uid. between the. t6lJxpe1•a.tures 300° to 
500¢1 ll,. ex11erimentally~ Bo\ll alloys v1ere investigated 
f;rmn ())"~ OfJ. tU'lG to 100 'b ·Of itsel.f '.J. or· Qi~ Of the other 
com1;;;onent. 
. . . . . 'l'be . resiGtanca at a. given. ·t. e!11pc1•atura in · the 
torin R .. = H8 (l +.wQ)/(l.+ ni~. where wand n a.re . conataft .• ta could_ be apI>11ed.. to the .raeraury-lcad trom 0 
to. Zf •!i f§ but as the curve (W4t1e to be :rorn1ed of. straipht 
lines ~fter th.is. n could be aui;umed O and the resiotance 
at ~ given 'tetifl,Perature l!Jtis given. by tl1e equation in the 
tram. -·~· # n0 ( 1 + w~) sbov1ing that tbe vt varied wtth 
t'he_.cor1ce1,tmt1on •. ·This eciua.tion. R9 = R0 (1 + 'vi)/(l+nG) 
could not. be. applied to any portion of tlrn tin•lead curvef 
but b1 asautaing that n is 0,.- as the curve ootta1ated 
esaentia;ll;;~ o t aeve:r,al st1•aight lines at 4!)0° • the form 
Re. = n0 {l t- wO) :is applied nnd. the v&lues or w may be 
taken d1:reetly froxu the curve as has been shown in the 
d:t..act1asio·n. 
l1rorr1 the facts .in the abtnte tre then draw 
tll.e Otitlcluoion tll:'l\t n is. independent or temperat.ure 
tJ..fld w v-a..ries "Vlith it llnef.irly• . !he data and. -;reSSJlts 
tire . oons1at·ent ~tith the. simple. eleotr<m tbeoey ot 
-))rude. witll the . exc.eption t1"r hi~·aoe:u.mptions as to 
tempera.ture.f Xhi·o hll..a. been &ind to be :t:a.lae some 
time ago in ~Y oase$. 
: ... 
.... ...... ~n? - o()#ciiJ.c1)!let - ~~;~ ··Fe~?rt··. )11.~" . 'no~-t;er .. wishes to•·.-.• e~r?f3s - - :li~~ ... ~h~11:k:s •_-to ... I)o~~-o#:-}1~v -.K~nt - for· hie! ... -
oon~_:·~a.!tt , fnte]:.est _?,nd'' ~-~~f;3~~ilce'_ i~ ~h_~ ~o~k'~ and Bootor ·· F~E .• Kester·-··a.:na. -star:t ··.•- :eo?Y' thetr-'·he1:tr: ···in' ·· ·. -·-· 
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Oom1' on it 101i 
]~ l'.)OUflU -• .\1n6~.GJ!..1!..!!~ •"*' • Atora&.c 'ff .. ··-' £ .iL ......... 
Thia alloy was . ~niteatig-~ted with the sar11e 
.appa.ratus and. me'fiboda a.a tbe' m~~cuey .. lead. . :ille al.lay 
was started at tl1e pure. tin. and percent.a of' l.ead we.re 
a .dcled unt:il. the one huni.b'ed percent lea.·d Wt'.iB rea.tched•' 
'.fld.s alloy vma1 ·somewnnt easier to wolt"k than the former 
one 111 that .big.he~ .temperatures could be. used gi,,!.ng a 
larger temperature ra.n.ge and hence more points tor 'ihe 
curves... The .tempera,ture-resisttl.nce curves. were obtain• . 
ed which v1elie straight lines and plotted as bef or . e• 
The curittUJ all v1a.nt in the ans"ne direot:!on •. that- .i.s,; 
the. resistan<ie increased with the nddi'tcion of lead and 
the lll.f!)1ent renlatance waa. i-eaolled tr! th t.be pure lead. 
i11e realatanceu \ter.e. ~ead from t11e curves -tor 
tl:te te.naperatures· 0£ 35'0Q and ;50°c •.. Tl1ese \"rere, plotted 
on a reststa.nce.--o-oncentrut.ion saale both for the pe~ 
cent lea,d b11 . weiAAt . llnd pet*cent attnntc •.. .. · ~~h.e reaia~nce 
by' v1eirr)lt, curve . gave a sagging cu:rve~ Vl}1en. the reais~ 
tanoe waa pl.ot.ted ag;?J.ins~· tlle atomic percent we rtot_ a 
our•e that seemed t.o.be broken into four lines which 
could be . taken on tlte 370°· (JUnea to be straight if we 
·neglect.ed tl1e one point at 46•43 percent. thi.a point 
repent,& !\sett tllld aho~t1a up mo~e pla.11111 . in the higher 
temperat'U~e. on~ve • . 'filth aow crJneent~tions . of 1ead •. -
.t.\- is seen that tbe eun~ xiutUJ horizontal to abotrt 
three .·· p~rcent: wltel:'e ·. 5-t breaks a:t'td. r.taes at an t1il1g"la. 
If· u11e cu~e consists . of st,rair)lt line-s . , n lf:OUld be o 
as has beel'l .shDwn be.fore and Vie would have the tcim -ot an equa.-tion the ttaltte a.a ·before:~ 
R · * ·Bo (l+ -~)-• 
or t.rl • 'af) - ·ao •. -~ •• , 
tine.re 1le ls the t ·ret1ueno1 impact . referred. to the . zero, 
i,oint whiob 1s t .he first point on the· line Ol' tlle lo.st 
one considered on the· :latt1h;; It is Ileen tlmt the value ot vz: lnt\Y . be ~ead d1reot:ly from . the RQ curve. ·ror 35 00 a 
l~ .. considered . aa straight. l..1nes , as may . be ·done• 1 for, 
the1 .. a.r~ so nea~ly straigllt tb!tt rt . ia veey sral:l. and 
would be negligibl~ . corn.pared . t ,o the. accuracy at: the 
cux-ve. Sine• the cu.rite _f'or ~his al-loy fall& into thls. 
fO$ .• .. we ll!1.YS no use tor the teste that u.re ueed on 
tlle tonaer alloy. and hence it is not- in the: tWJne 
family as the· other. ~he ·test$ applied are more suit-. 
able; £or cunEu; ot l.arge curtature •. 
_. Stnoe .tl:ie point. _r.1en\ioned repeats .. 1tse1t 
e.xpe:rti~entally ~nd ls further- ver1£".ied b~ neig)ibol"lng 
, ~ .~ . 
points at h1t?)ter tem.perat~es .. it mat: have u01ne 
significance. The melt,!ng paint curve t;J:kett from 
l?bytJioaliecb~Cl1eniif<lohe l'abe1l:en . ia d~wn on the · 
:plate v1itb . the .Pb.-Sn eutves. ..There. seems ··to be no 
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